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THOU WILT KEEP HIM IN PERFECT
PEACE

SHORT ANTHEM (UNACCOMPANIED)

C. L. WILLIAMS.
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Thou wilt keep him in Per fect peace. whose mind
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Thou wilt keep him in per - Íect peace, whose rnind
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Thou wilt keep him in per - fect peace, whose mind ia
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stayed on Thee,
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ErtEs Suppler[cllt

lreaoo,

peaoe, whoso Eoitrd is

peace,' whose
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The ilark -tre§. is no dark - ness yith

no tlark;a6ss wil6

The is no dark - neds witÀ
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night is as clear . as the day :

as clear as the «lay: .
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- nes§ light to are both

-nesg and light to Theo areboth a - lihe,'

hCht to Thoe are

dark - ness atI[im ii
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snd it
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TÍim , i§ no da,rk

it shall praiso 'Ihee,

at all; O let my soul

soul livg

my soul live,

nim is no dark - ness at aJl: 0 let my soul live,

praise Thee, let - my soul live,

anal it shall praise 'I'hee, praise
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praisc 'Ihce, tet my soul live, antl it shall praise' Thee' ' '

praise Thee, Iet my soul live, antl it shall praise T]ee' '

praise Thee, let my soui livg antl it shail praise Thee' ' '
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praise fhee let my soui live, antl it shall PJaise Thee.

lungo,

Thcu wilt keep him in per

Thou rvilt keop him in per

Íect peace, whqso mintl

rall'.

fect peacg whoso mintl

ro,ll.

is stayetl bn Thee.

is Ètayeil on Thee.

is stayeal oD Theo

Thou "1, keep him io , per - fect pearce, whose minil

Thou witt keep him b per - fect peace, whose mintl is stayeil oD llhee.
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